
EEFORE 'l'E.~ RAILROAD com.rrSS!ON OF TB:E ST.A.~E OF C.bLIPO?Nll 

In the matter of the anulication of 
So~tcexn C~ifoxni~ Edison Co~any, 
acorpo:!:'a.tion, fox an oreler of the 
~ailxoad COmmission of the State of 

,California., a.uthorizing it to issue, 
sell an~ deliver to the amount of 
$784,000 its 'bonds bea:!:'ing intere'st 
at the rate of 5% per annum. due 
November 1, 1939, wAic~ bonds are to 
be issued under and secured by trust 
indenture ~&ted N~ember 1, 1909, 
exec~ted by saiel Southern California 
Edison Company to Herris Tr~st and 
Savings. Bank and. Los Angeles Txust 
ana. Sa.vings :Bank. Trustees. 
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:6:. E. Trowbridge for aPIllica.nt 

EDGERTON, Commissioner. 

'-This is an applica.tion by Southern Calif'<>rnia.Edison 

Comp~ for an order authoriZing the issue of $784,000 :!a.c.e 
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value of its. 5 :per cent boms. Of these applicant, a.sks: authority 

to issu.e immediately $256,000 tObe'sold. at not less than 86 <per 
cent of fa.ce v&lu.e Wi til accrued. interest, the proceeds thereirom> . 

to be applied. toward paying off certain s})ec:tfied. obligations 

represented by promissory notes amounting to ~Z50tOOO. 

rosining $518,000 face valu.e of bonds spplicantasks for S1l tlloxity . 

to issue. bu.t u.~on condition that the C:o:m:m.:ission here-Siter fix, 

by su.:p:ple~ents.l ord.er, the l':!:'ice. at which they are to" be. sold, 

and also d.esignai;e specifically the purposes. for which the pro-, 

ceeds 'tllereof are to be u.sed. 

~he ii:::lancial cond.ition of" appl:icant has bee-nextensfve-" 

ly reViewed in Ap:pl1Lc:ation No. ZSO. and. the. deCision therein .. No·~. 

425. 

The evidence shows that applicant has exp,Qnded for be,tter

!:lents. ad.ditions; etc .. , $1,045,751.98, whiCh has not beencapitai-' 

iz.ad.. Of this amount $250,000 is-represented by the promissory 
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notes, to the payment of which, the proceeds of the sale of' 

?266.000 of these 'oonds are to be :s.P1l1ied.. s.nd. later. u.pon further 

order of the Co~ssion. the :p:toceeds from. the sale of t:b.e $5l8, oro 

of bo:cd.s are to be &:pplied toward. tne reimbursing of the treasury 

for the expeno.itures mad.e for these better:r::.e:c.ts and. s<lditions. 

I am satisfied. teat the financial condition of applicant 

warrants tae granting of this application. It is oovio-as that ap-
plic~t is able to =eet the interest and sinking fun~ obligations 

of its ind.ebtedness., and. it is also cles.r from the eVidence t.hat 

the capital investment has been :nad.e as. set out in the applica.tion 

and. that an iss~~ce of bonds against this investment is proper. 

W"llile it seerc.s uniortv.:n.ate that the bonds: of this· com-

P&!lY s!:ould. be sold. to net as Ii ttle as. 86 per cent of face v8l.ue, 

I am satisfied that under present financial conditions it will be' 

necessary for applicant to d.ispose of' these oondsat ~ figure 

&~prcximating this amount. 

I recommend tha.t the application be granted, and.aubmit 

ilereVlit.h tbe ;foll-owing :form 0:£ order: 

Application haviDS been. made by Sou.theXIlCali:fornia 

Ed.ison Com.:par.y for an ord.er s.~thorizi.. ng the issue' of $784,000 

face valu.e of its 5 per cent bonds, and. e public hearing having 

been hs~ and it appearing to the COmmlssion that the money to be 

derived. from the issuance of seid oondsis reasonably reClQired 'by 

apl'llcsnt for the purpose of retiring its obligations. a.nd. tbat: 

eu.ch proceed.$ ere not reasonaely ch..."U'gea'"o1e: 7 in wllo1e. or in 

P$.:rt, to opersting expenses or to income, 

IT IS i-"7:?EEY ORDEF.E:D by t:c.e Railroad. Commission of' the 

Sta.te o=:- California t:i:lat Sou.thern C·s.liI'o!'nis Ed.i·son Company is: 

he!'eby authorized. to iSe"J.e $784,000 fsce valu.e of its 5 ];e.:r cent 

bonds due November 1, 1939" to be issued u.n.d.er. that certain trust 

ind.enture dated. November 1, 1909,. exe:cu.tad by Sou.thern California 
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Edison Company to Earris Trust and.' Savings Bank sndLosAngeles 

~r'U.St ~d., Savings Be:ok. tru.stees... Said bond.s to "be issued. 

under the following conditions. not otherwise': 

1. $266.000 fa.ce value of" said 'bonds maybe issued 

a.t once, :provid.ed fha.t spp1icru:t re.ceives the.re:tor not less than 

86 per cent of the face velue thereof plu.saccruedinterest at 

the time of delivery. Said. bo:c.d.s to be numberecl 17873 to 18138, 

both numbers inclusive. 

2. The proceeds from the sale of said. bonds shall . 

be applied. on the payment of the following promissory notes: 

:Date~ Favor of AmO'tmt Due 
Mar. 31, 1914 O"ilI'selves $100.000 Sept.30.1914 
Aug. 15, 1914 u. s. Steel ?:rOc.ucts Co. 10,000 Oc:t 251914. 
A'"J.g. 14, 1914 First Nat'l Bank of Pomona.. 20,000 ~Tov 14 1914 
l:o.g. 15, 1914 D". s. Steel Prod.uct·s Co. 10,000 lifov-. 2.5 19,14 
1..1'0- 1O, 1914 Westizlghouse E1ec.·& Mfg. Co. 10,000 Nov. 1O" J.914 ..... 0· 

Apr. 15. 1914 Ours.e1ves 10°1°00 
$250,000 

s. T".lle remaining $518.000 fa.ce valu.e of said bonds:. 

being numbers 18139 to 16656. both numbers inc1u.sive, she.11not 

be issued nor a.isposed of u.n:ti1 the iurther,'ordero:t this Com.,;. 
'.,4 

I:1ission, which order shall specify the minimum"'1lrice a.t which 

said oonde may be sold and the sl'ecif'ic application o·£" the pro-

ceeds derived therefrom. Gel'1.eral1y the proce.eds from· the s8.1e. 

of said bonds shall be used for the purpose of. reimb"JJ:'sing the " 

treas"JJ:'Y of applicant forexpendi tuxes meo.e in additions: and 

oetterments to the P:I.ant of applicant, whichad.ditionsand:b&tter

ments are set ou.t in deta.il in sn exbibitfiled: with the applica

tion ilerein, which ey.hibi t is designated: "SouthernC'e1iforn.ia 

Edison Company StateI:1ent Constnction Expenditu.res Janue.xy'I, .. 
'", .. ' 

to SepteI:l.oer 30 t 1914". 

4. Said company shall ke'epseparate, true and . 

accu.xa.te a.CCOmlts showing the receipt and. e.ppl.ication in detail' 



of tl::.e proceed.s from the sale of the bOJ:.ds herein a.uthorized to 

be issuec. ~ and. on or before the 25til day of· each month the co~

psny shall make verified. reports to the Commission~ stating the 

sale or sales of bonds duxing the preceding month, the terms: end 

conditions of such sale, the moneys derived therefrom end' the use 

~d applicetion of such moneys. all as provided in thi.s Commis:-

sion's Genersl Order No. 24. 

5. ~s order sh~~ not become &~~eet~ve unt~~ the 

~ee :prescrioe<l in. section 5'7 of the :euo~ic: Utili ties Act , a.s. 

amended, :bas been paid. 

6. ';2le aut:b.ori ty hereby given to i'ssue bond.s.shall 

apply only to bonds is~ed prior to May 15, 19~5. 

The foregoing opinion and. order are. b.ereiby sp:proved. ana. 

ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad. c:ominission 

cf the State of California. 

Dated at Sen FranCiSCO, CaJ.ifornia. this. / od: ...... . 
day . 

of November, 1914. 


